
, PEDESTRIAN'S EIGHTS
On one question of "rights," 

as between, drivers and pedes 
trians, the car, owner apparently 
Is too often in the wrong. That 
seems to apply in the case of 
the green light giving the car 
owner an unqualified "go" sig 
nal. Courts have held that his 
right to move on the signal is 
not unqualified; that pedestrians 
in the intersection must be al 
lowed to clear before motor 
ists waiting for the signal may move. It is a "right of the 
pedestrian" as the court sees it.

Add Z-E-S-T
to Late Summer 

Meals with

FROZEN FOODS

fttlJtT 
SPECtALS

Shredded

Cocoanut . . . 29c

Open Sundays and 
Evenings Till 7:30,

REED'S

POLAR
2 Blocks East of Western

1550 CARSON

Aerial Show Anc 
Exhibition Slated 
For Hancock Fiel

Plans for a major air sho 
and exhibition of new aircra 
on Hancock field next Octob 
12 and 13 were announced.

Army and Navy air force pa 
ticlpation with everything fro 
jet jobs to giant bombers wai 
assured by Gen. Carl Spaatz 
the AAF and the Chief of N 
val Operations.

Manufacturers and dlstrlb 
tors of the newest commercl 
aircraft Just off peacetime 
sembly lines also will take par 
It was announced.

Sponsored by the Univcrslt 
of Southern California's rapid! 
expanding College of Aeronai 
tics, .the show will herald opei 
ing of the air school's fall an 
winter term on Oct. 16, an 
marks the. eighteenth annivc 
sary of the founding of the co 
lege.

Everything will be free an 
open to the public, participant 
and exhibitors, It was an 
nounced by Capt. Allan Han 
cock, founder and director o 
the college. Having learned t 
fly with Sir Charles Klngsford 
Smith before he established th 
school in 1928, he is still flyln

^OC^STtransport, 
• Opening the show on Colum 
bus Day at 1 p.m. there wi 
be a brief program on the fllgh 
line with Brig. Gen E. H. Alex 
ander of the AAF Flying Train 
Ing Command 'and Dr. Rufu 
B. von KlcinSmid, president o 
USC, as the principal speakers 
Jcsse H. Chambers of the Santa 
Maria Valley Chamber of Com 
merce will be master of cere 
monies.

Gen. Spaatz, commanding th 
AAF, In assuring Capt. Hancocl 
of an AAF show wrote: "I wisi 
to extend my personal thank 
for the contribution your schoo 
has made to the air power o 
this country and my best wlshe 
for your continued success."

On behalf of the Chief 
Naval Operations, Capt. L. C 
Simpler of the Navy Depart 
ment said NAF participation by 
the Naval Air Station at Lo 
Alamltos was authorized. Com 
mander Frank Tammany am 
Lt. Commander Don Ely flew in 
to Hancock field to plan thi 
Navy's part In'the air show.

fr
Food Center

2223 TORRANCE BLVD.-TORRANCE
THRIFTY DAYS HATH SEPTEMBER

These Values Are Worth Checking

Meat shortage? Look at these"!
You'll Find Plenty Here 
12-oz. Canned MEATS

Rath's .........
Broadcast 
Brunch .......
Agar's .

38c 
39c 
38c 
38c

Spam ..........
Tank ...........
Mity Nice 
Prem ............

39c 
38c 
38c 
39c

DUBUQUE (Super Special) 36c
' Friday & Saturday Only

TUNA
Grated . . . 29c 
Solid Pack.. 36c

Other Sat, 
Specials

Rolled Paper Towels 
Wax Paper 

Toilet Tissue 
Mayonnaise' 

Marihmallows

KLEENEX 
250 Sheets - 15c

SALAD OIL 
Pint. ....39c

While Supply Uitt 

(Saturday Only)  

While Supply Laits 

(Saturday Only)

Box

CITRUS
SOAP POWDER 

25c

PLENTY OF CANNED

Fill IT
FRUIT COCKTAIL

PEACHES CHERRIES
APRICOTS

NATIONAL SUPPLY MANAGEMENT ORGANIZES . . . Officers of the National Supply Man- agement Club, affiliated with the National Association of Foremen, will have representation at the forthcoming convention, Sept. 12 to 14, in St. Louis. The only unit in the Torrance area, the foremen's club at National will send Glenn E. Middleton, club president, to the national par ley. The officers of the local organization are, seated, left to right, Tom McGuire, treasurer; Mid dleton, Bob McKenna, vice president; Beverly Smith, secretary. Standing, left to right, Forrest Cato, Gale Whitacre, Lloyd Hill, Dan McCormacIc and Jim Obole, members of the club's board of control. (Ken Roberts photo)

Next Competitive 
Merchant Cadets 
Test Is Nov. 6
appointments in the United
States Merchants Marine Cadet
Corps will be held on Nov. 6 
n Los Angeles, it was an

nounced by Conirnander E. G.
McDonald, USMS district super
visor, 1000 Geary st, San Fran- 
Isco, California. . 
The United States Merchant

Marine Cadet Corps offers ap
pointments to young Americans 

6 Mi
lonorably discharged veterans 
n the armed forces to the age 
f 24 who are Interested In be-

-omlng ships' officers In the U.
S. Merchant Marine. 

Cadet-midshipmen receive a 
ollege education with pay dur- 
ng the four-year course, one
pear of which Is spent in mer- 
hant ships engaged in foreign 
rade. Graduates of the U.S. 
Merchant Marine Academy,

Kings Point, New York, qualify 
or a license as a deck or en- 
:lneer officer ifi the United 
tales Maritime Service and the 

Jnited States Naval Reserve. 
leadline date, by which applies- 
Ions must be in has been ex- 
ended to October 10, 1946. 
Applications and further infor

mation concerning the U. S. Mer- 
hant Marine Cadet Corps and 
s academy, known as the "An- 
apolls of the U.S. MerchantMarine," should be addressed to 
upervisor, U. S. Merchant Ma 
ne Cadet Corps, Training Or- 
anization, 
5, D.C.

WSA, Washington

OBITUARY
MERLE FAVE /INK

Merle Fayc Zink, 50, of 1434 
crn ave., Torrance, died Satur- 
ay at her home. A native of 
Minnesota, Mrs. Zlnk had been
resident of San Pedro for five 

ears before moving to Torrance 
wo months ago. She leaves the 
Idower, Albert; one son, Ger- 
d; two daughters; Mrs, Al- 
irta Boland and Mrs. Kather- 
e Youngs; a sister, Mrs. Mil-
>d Rlchtcr; and four brothers, 

arold, Wayland, Wayne and 
oss. Funeral services were con- 
ucted at the Halvorson Chapel' 

San Pedro today at 2 p.m. 
rlvatc cremation In Pacific fol 
wed.

G.E. Middleton 
Attending NAF 
?lWftl^-

Glenn E. Middleton, superin 
tendent of the steel mill at Na 
tional Supply Co. and president 
of the National Supply Manage 
ment club was to arrive in St. 
Louis, Mo., today to attend the 
conference . of 'the National As 
sociation of Foremen. The par 
ley will be held today, tomorrow 
and Saturday.

Middleton flew by T.W.A. to 
St. Louis with a group of dele- 
gates to ' the National Associa 
tion of Foremen from other 
clubs In Los Angeles County. 
Among them was E. S. Rclchard, 
president of the Foremen's As 
sociation of General Petroleum 
Corporation.

The National Supply Manage 
ment club was organized early 
this year and now has 48 mem 
bers. There arc 100 men at Na 
tional in supervisory or manage- 

 mcnt classification eligible, 
Middleton said. T,he group 
meets the fourth Wednesday of 
each month for dinner, and makes a plant visit to other fac 
tories each four months.

Middleton has been connected 
with National Supply Co. and 
the Union Tool Co. in Torrance 
for 28 years.

Other officers of the National 
Management club arc Bob Mc 
Kenna, vice president; Tom Mc 
Guire, treasurer; Beverly Smith,

Increased By
Los Angeles county's 1946-47 

budget for aid to the needy 
aged, needy blind, and dependent 
children faces revision because 
of the provisions of the recently 
signed federal legislation which 
will go into effect Oct. 1, Cali 
fornia Taxpayers' Association 
said today. During'June, 1946, 
73,814 'people in the county re 
ceived aid as needy aged, 2,590 
as needy blind, and 6,888 as de 
pendent children.

Provisions or' the new federal 
legislation include:

Additional federal support of 
the aid to the needy aged pro 
gram of $5 per month, which 
under California- state law must 
be applied to Increased pay 
ments;

Increase of $5 per month in 
federal support of the aid to 
the needy blind program, which under California' law must be 
applied $2.50 to reduce the prcs; 
ent state share and $2.50 to re? 

the county share with no 
increase in payment of aid to 
the blind;

Increased federal participation 
In aid to dependent children on 
a complicated formula, statewide 
effect of which is estimated to

Irrigation and 
Fruit Quality 
Are Related
By Agricultural Extension Serv 

ice, Ixw Angeles County
Fruit, In this sense, means 

tomatoes, squash, carrots and 
melons, and beets, and a few 
others a mixture or vegetables 
and fruit as such. They are ail 
Jn the same boat though when It comes to relation of irriga 
tion to quality.

Do your carrots have long
cracks up the sides? Are the
beets and radishes and turnips
cracked the same way?

Is there a blossom end rot
jon squash? And are a good 
many' of the tomatoes affected

| the same way, with a soft spot
j by the blossom which breaks 
down and begins to rot?

Do your watermelons and can 
taloupes split open as they ap 
proach ripeness? And how about 
the peaches, the apricots, do

, they develop big deep cracks on 
the sides? Do your peaches have 
gum spots on the fruit and on 
the twigs?

Water may be the answer. If 
the^upply in the soil approaches the "not enough stage" and the 
plant wilts a little in the middle 
of a hot day, the leaves will 
pull so hard for water jjs^ to.

TOWT TO FUT
The first American flag flown 

over a foreign fortress was 
raised above the- pirate strong- 
ipld in Tripoli after V. S. Uarlnes topi? it -from the Bar- 
>ary pirates In J805.

or the degree of ripeness of the fruit. 
Get a mimeographed leaflet

ram your farm advisor, 808
forth Spring St., Los Angejes 

18, telling you hQw to harvest
hose few walnuts on your back-
'ard trees.

secretary; Forest Cato, Lloyd j increasc federal aid to California Hill, Dan McCormlck, G a 1 e ' {o1' aid t° dependent children byWhitacre and James. Obole, 
board of control.

Gymnasium Class 
Opens At Narbonne

Gymnasium classes for adults 
began on Tuesday night of this 
week at Narbonne high school.

The classes, which are open 
the adults, of the conunu

nity, will continue on Tuesday 
nights as long as a good at-

$1,000,000, divided between the 
58 counties and state.

Aid to the needy in California 
will be a miximum of $55 per 
month for the needy aged, and 
$60 per month for the needy blind. Aid for dependent chil 
dren will continue to be pn a 
family budget basis which var 
ies with the size of family, lo 
cality and unusual need.

SPEED

Speed should be governed bytendance takes advantage of the dl.|v1Jng conditions. e Specd instruction. the aut0mobile should be

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lcveson, 
24834 Narbonne ave., are 

>me again after a vacation trip 
>ent in Yosemite National park 
nd Ir the northern part of the
ate.

Parker Dam Guests 
At Shafer Home

Mr. arid Mrs. W. W. Gage 
an dthree children, of Parker 
Dam, have been the. guests of 
Mrs. Gage's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. j; M. Shafer on 258th at, 
for two weeks. Mr. Gage is 
engaged by the Reclamation Bu 
reau at Parker Dam as a sur 
veyor.

BERGONS VISIT BIG TREES
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bergon, 

of Lomlta blvd., motored north 
to the Big Trees basin near 
Santa Cruz, for the Labor day
holidays.

ad 
justed to condition of the ve 
hicle .and tires, location and road, traffic and weather con 
ditions. Drivers on highways 
with little or no traffic will be 
safer if. they keep their spe'cd 
below the point of tenseness at 
the wheel and apprehension of passengers.

MARINE GUM

Algin, the marine gum se creted by the leaves of a sea 
weed, was first used as a binder 
for ink in China over 3000 years 
ago. Since Its discovery in the 
West in 1883, algln has been 
used for scores of medical and 
Industrial purposes.

or the root, as in the case of carrots.
.When t£ls happens with a 

squash or tomato, the,tissue at 
the blossom end is weakened, 
and if the condition goes far 
enough it will begin to break 
down and decay.

If it happens with carrots, 
beets, turnips and other root 
vegetables, yes, and with can- talon^ and watermelon, and 
sometimes with peaches and 

pricots, deep cracks will deve 
lop when the fruit la suddenly filled with water after fui irri 
gation and the outside cannot 
expand as rapidly as the inside fills. !  

Of course, the answer is keep 
enough water in the soil around the root zone at all times, go 
thSt/TEHe fijant will not wijt and, 
therefore, does not pull water 
back out of 'the root qr the fruit. To keep the water condi 
tion uniform requires careful 
attention. Dig down Inta the 
root zone of the plants. Find out if the water supply is going 
down and if the soil |s becoming 
dry. If it is, irrigate, regard less of calendar, of the moon, I
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Colorado Guests 
Visit Partois Home

Mrs. Miller Jenklns of Louis 
ville, Colorado and Mrs. S,. T. 
Angelovlc of Boulder, Colorado, 
have visiting at the hoipe of their brbther, Max Parbols and 
family on Narbonne ave.

On Wednesday evening Mr. 
and. Mrs. Parbols entertained 
with a dinner party with places 
narked for Mr. and Mrs. John 
LIndsey, baby daughter Ann, of 
Lomlta; Meivln Jenklns of Ban- 
:a, Barbara and the visiting 
jueata from Colorado, Mrs. Mil- 
er Jenkins and Mrs. 8. T. An gclovlo.

BOCK BEEB

Book beer drew Its name froir 
a German city!, famous for this 
dark typc'W beer. The city'was 
called Elmbock (now Elnbeck).

WE ARE NOW TAKING 
ORDERS FOR THE '

SERVEL GAS 
REFRIGERATORS.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING
HIS MARCELINA   Torrancc

THREE PELICIOUS KINPS ALL YOU DO IS BAKE IT!.
APPLf-.CHERRY-BOYSENBERRY

Have One of These for Dinner Tonight
B,ird.seye Individual

VE6. CHOPSUEY TURKEY PIE 
CHICKEN OR TURKEY A LA KING

Our Vegetable Suggestions 
- BRUSSELS SPROUTS 

ASPARAGUS TIPS 
'L COOKED SQUASH

Th!; Month's Special!

Black Raspberry
ICE CREAM 

Balian &' Franilla
JACK i. HARRIS CLIFFORD D. RISHER

Phone J2M.M - We'Deliver 
2154 Torrance Blvd.

Starts at Sam Levy's
Sweaters 

$2.49 up

Girls' Blouses 
91.95 up

Gym 
fl.lt

Dresses . 
up

Girls' Co«t« 
$6.95 up

Boys' and Girls' Socks 
S9c up

Boys' School Pants 
01.98 up

Boys' Shirts 
#1.15 up

For IJoys & <&irl§ 

GENUINE

RED GOOSE
SCHOOL SHOES

Boys' Sport Coats 
f«.95 up

Boys'
up

DEPARTMENT STORE
,1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrancc


